By C. ?dston Key, Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lecturer on Surgery.
[Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, Vol. XIX.? Continued.] lIR readers may remember, that in a former number of this Journal we . r?ught under their notice a paper from the pen of Mr. Key, on the mode jj1 which ulceration takes place in joints. We took occasion to differ from lat able surgeon, for whom none can entertain more respect than ourselves, to oppose opinions that we conceived to be hypothetical. Mr. Key is 0 much of the man of science not to own that on scientific subjects free |Scussion is highly advantageous. Whatever may be the condition of the 'sputants, truth is always served by the free examination of opinions. To r-Key, then, we feel that no apology is due, for his object, the elucida-?n of the vital process of ulceration, will be equally promoted, whether his culiar views prove erroneous or correct.
^ the see-saw of speculative doctrines has frequently attracted observation.
Mbdico-chihuhgicax Rkvikw.
[ Mr. Key in conclusion appeals to time as the best, the only test of truthHe is right. A few years will set all in the proper point of view, and n Mr.Key's hypothesis is really correct, our criticisms will assuredly be pointlessYet, to the best of our judgment, they are sound, and certainly they are the offspring of conviction.
